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Amy Ow

From: Jessica Henderson-McBean <JHenderson-McBean@swca.com>
Sent: Wednesday, June 16, 2021 4:06 PM
To: Camille Leung
Cc: Kristen Outten; Amy Ow
Subject: Highland Estates Inspection Report - 6/16/2021
Attachments: Woodrat Nest.JPG; Inspection_Report_Form_06.16.21.pdf

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of San Mateo County. Unless you recognize the sender's email address and know 
the content is safe, do not click links, open attachments or reply. 

 

Hi Camille, 
 
I conducted my weekly site inspection at Highland Estates today. Overall things are looking good, and the oil spill clean 
up looks great on Lots 9/10. I spoke with Javier this morning and he said that the stucco clean up and silt fence 
replacement is scheduled for Friday of this week. He will provide some photos once everything is done.  
 
Thanks! 
 
Jessie Henderson-McBean 
Project Manager / Biologist 
 
SWCA Environmental Consultants 
60 Stone Pine Road, Suite 100 
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019 
P 650.440.4291 | C 805.712.8794 
 
 

 
 
Visit Our New Website! 
 
The contents of this email and any associated emails, information, and attachments are CONFIDENTIAL. Use or disclosure without 
sender’s authorization is prohibited. If you are not an authorized recipient, please notify the sender and then immediately delete the 
email and any attachments. 

 
 
 
 
 

From: Jessica Henderson-McBean  
Sent: Wednesday, June 16, 2021 3:55 PM 
To: lozadaj123@gmail.com 
Cc: Kristen Outten <koutten@swca.com>; cleung@smcgov.org; 'noel@nexgenbuilders.com' 
<noel@nexgenbuilders.com>; Amy Ow <aow@smcgov.org> 
Subject: Highland Estates Site Visit - 6/16/2021 
 
Good Afternoon Javier, 
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It was very nice to meet you onsite today! As a follow up to our conversation this morning, please provide photos on 
Friday after the stucco clean up and silt fence replacement onsite. During the fence replacement, please ensure that you 
do not disturb the dusky-footed woodrat nest that is located on the southeast corner of Lot 11 just outside of the fence 
(see attached photo for location).  
 
Please feel free to reach out to me if you have any questions! 
 
Thanks so much, 
 
Jessie Henderson-McBean 
Project Manager / Biologist 
 
SWCA Environmental Consultants 
60 Stone Pine Road, Suite 100 
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019 
P 650.440.4291 | C 805.712.8794 
 
 

 
 
Visit Our New Website! 
 
The contents of this email and any associated emails, information, and attachments are CONFIDENTIAL. Use or disclosure without 
sender’s authorization is prohibited. If you are not an authorized recipient, please notify the sender and then immediately delete the 
email and any attachments. 

 
 
 
 


